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THK

.

loaders of the nllinnco can per-

form
¬

valuable sorvlco to their constlt-
uonts

-

in this atato by a careful study of
the warehouse act.

LINCOLN wants the national encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

In 1892 and she ought to have It.
Omaha will help her to got it.-

THK

.

Alton boycott will result even-
tually

¬

in n general demoralization of-

paiaongor rates. The Alton la a light-
ing

¬

rood and it is losing its pationco.

WHEN Councilman Conway pro-
nounces

¬

the chairman of the board of
public works too slow , what must enter-
prising

¬

citizens think of his movements ?

CIIUDK as ono or two features of the
Nobraslca warehouse law may bo , it con-

tains
¬

features sullloiontly meritorious to-

bo added to the old and very effective
law of Illinois.-

ALLTANCK

.

rallies are to bo hold all-

over the Sunflower state on the Fourth
of. July. This indicates a purpose on the
part of Poffor and his people to force
the American eagle into politics.-

WHITK

.

GHOST , a Crow crook Sioux
chief , refuses to accept 7o pounds of skin
and bones for 1,000 pounds of beef on the
hoof. The Indians are becoming civil-
ized

¬

enough to refuse to bo cheated.-

A

.

LINCOLN correspondent expresses
the opinion that Postmaster and ox-

Railrouu
-

Secretary Gore may decide not
to bo n candidate for ro-olootion as re-
gent

¬

of the university. This is uot like
Goro.-

GENKKAL

.

CHAULKS GUOSVKNOK is a
conspicuous instauce of the failure of the
proverb as applied to odlco holders ,

"Few die and none resign. " Ho not
only killed himself but' afterward re-
signed.

¬

.
_

LIC disclaims all responsibility
for Dr, Test , Nobody appears willing to
own him. IIo is a man without a country
just now , and if the indications nro cor-
rect

¬

ho will soon bo a man without a-

salary. . _ _ .

THE board of public lands and build-
ings

¬

proposes to do its whole duty in the
matter of investigating the Hastings
asylum management. It has entered
upon the investigation and will go to
the bottom of the case. This is right
and nothing loss will satisfy the people.-

IT

.

is a faot worthy of note that wher-
ever

¬

there is a great grain and produce
market there is a warehouse law. Illi-
nois

¬

with Chicago and Peoria , Minne-
sota

¬

with Minneapolis and Duluth , and
Missouri with St. Louis and Kansas
City are examples In the west. Now
York with Now York city and Buffalo is-

a conspicuous instance in the oust

I. D. CHAMHKULAIN of Stromsburg ,

who howls anti-monopoly and pretends
to bo the friend of the woi-kingmon , is a
tool , if information fromruliublo sources
Is to bo relied upon , nndli hired monop-
oly

¬

spotter. Honest people ought
to spew him out of their organizations.-
He

.
is using his position in the Knights of

Labor to servo his corporate masters
and owners. It Is high time ho was
Kicked out of the order whoso principles
he violates unless ho is nblo to show that
those vury well authenticated accusa-
tions

¬

ngnlnst him are without foundat-
ion.

¬

.

IN THK death of Colonel Sam Wood ,

of Kansas , who wus murdered at Woods-
dulo

, -

, the alliance of his stuto loses its
most olllclont supporter. Wood pos-
sessed

¬

a tireless energy and considerable
ability aa n. "lino worker , " and was n
famous stump speaker. lie has boon the
loader of more factions in the republican
party and lias participated in moro po-

litical
¬

pot paurrl than any other man in
the state. Naturally combative , It was
second nature to bo among the discon-
tented.

¬

. IIo was a vindictive enemy , n
relentless lighter and opposed the ma-

jority
¬

no matter what the majority
fuvorod moro frequently than ho took
sides with it. No man who over lived in
Kansas n week failed to know Sam
Wood , either personally or by reputat-
ion.

¬

.

THE
The democratic party of Iowa 1ms do-

clurod
-

its principles nnd nominated Its
cnndidiitca for the campaign of 1891.
Its convention appears to have boon a-

Buccess in point of numbers and in on-

Ihimtasm.

-

. The party has some reason
for confidence. Under peculiarly favor-
ing

¬

conditions It luis made notable pre-
press

-

during the last few years. It was
helped most by republican adherence to
prohibition , except for which It could
not have elected a fjovornor two years
ago , and it was helped by the nirrl-
cultural doprosHion , but for which
it would not hav3 secured a
majority of the congressmen last year.
The latter source of strength it will not
have this year , and if the republican
party is wise It will also bo deprived of

the former. It will go Into the cam-
paign

¬

with no prestige for service ren-

dered
¬

to the atato and with no especial
claim to popular confidence nnd support.

The ronomlnatlon of Governor Boles
was a necessity , not because hia admin-
istration

¬

has been in any respect distin-
guished

¬

, but for the reason that ho is
the muster of the democratic machine ,

Just as Hill is In Now York. No man in
Iowa has , in fact , done the state so much
injury during the past two years
as the governor. In straining
to show how great a partisan he is ho
has said more to bring the credit and
character of that state into disrepute
than all the tlom.igoguoa who have pro-

claimed
¬

the hopeless indebtedness of the
people , the unprolltablonoss of agricul-
ture

¬

, and the dismal outlook for the
farmers and laborers of Iowa , If capital
has kept out of the state , if people have
gone through it and around it to find
homos elsewhere , no ono Is so responsi-
ble

¬

for those things as Governor Boles ,

for what ho said carried with it author-
ity

¬

and inlluonco. No worse blow could
have boon struck at the prosperity and
material welfare of Iowa than was
dealt by Governor Boies in his
woll-romomborod address in Now
York last year. As to the platform , it-

is , in all important respects , a repetition
of those of the last two yoars. It will
not bo wise for the republicans of Iowa
to underestimate the strength of their
opponents , but if they act with judg-
ment

¬

and courage they ought to regain
complete control of the state this year.-

CKE'OHTOiV

.

CULLKOK.
For thirteen years the youth of the

city have enjoyed the privileges of-

Crolghton College. For just that, many
years they have blessed the memory of
the late Edward Croighton whoso mu-

nificent
¬

bequest gave to this and all
succeeding generations the costly and
well-equipped educational institution
which perpetuates his memory in-

Omaha. . The humble beginning in the
single great building has been followed
by the addition of the observatory , an
additional wing and beautiful church.
The sightly hill which was sot apart for
Crolghton College is year by year being
further improved. The end will BPO.

there ono of the great colleges of the
west.

The first five graduates are about to
leave the institution. They are young
men whoso entire youth has boon spent
within the substantial walls of Crolghton-
college. . From the primer to the classics
they have boon instructed for the most
part by the same faithful tutors. The
opera house will ho filled with the
friends of the bright young men , and
with citizens of all classes and faiths
who rejoice with the mauagetno.it of the
college upon this the first class to com-

plete
¬

the collegiate course , 'in numbers
the class is small , but it is the beginning
of annual commencements which shall
year by year see the numbers of young
men who take the honorable degrees
increase.

Omaha takes a special pleasure on
this occasion. She rejoices with the
patrons of the school in the success
which has followed this splendid insti-
tution

¬

of learning from its inception.
The city is proud of her educational pro-

gress
¬

, and ono strong element of her
just pride is now , and over will bo ,

Crolghton college.-

MA.XUFACCUltWa

.

TlNl'L.lTK.
Tinplate is being made in Philadel-

phia.
¬

. THK BKK has soon a sample of it
and judges it to bo n superior article.
But lost our testimony as to the fact
should not ba doomed sufficient by those
who are unwilling to believe that any
tinplate is being manufactured in this
country , wo refer to the Philadelphia
Record , n democratic paper stoutly op-

posed
¬

to the taritT on tin , as authority.-
In

.

the news columns of that journal of
recent date is an extended doscrfption of
the process of making "roofing plr.to"-
by the N. & G. Taylor company ,

who are extensive manufacturers in
Great "Britain and largo importers.
The mill has been in operation
two months , and it is stated that as the
result of the experiment the proprietors
maintain that they can produce a llrst
class article of this form of plates as
cheaply as they can bo made in England-
er Wales , plus the duty. The company
have not attempted to produce tin used
for thu manufacture of tinware , but pro-

pose
¬

duplicating their plant for this pur-
pose.

¬

. They are making an earnest test ,

says the Itceord , to determine definitely
whether or not they can hereafter make
their plates at homo instead of ! t,000
miles away , and it would seem that they
had pretty well demonstrated that it can
bo done.-

Of
.

course there are some diffi-

culties
¬

to bo overcome before this
industry can bo made completely suc-

cessful
¬

, but none of them is insurmount-
able.

¬

. The black stool shoots must now
bo purchased largely abroad , but several
now steel plato mills are being built in
this country which it is expected will
supply the black sheets nt a moro ad-

vantageous
¬

price than they can now bo
obtained for from England. Another
difficulty Is the lack of skilled workmen ,

but the ready adaptation of American
labor to every demand assures in tlmo n-

sulllcieut supply of such workmen. For
a while those who have embarked In this
industry will have the disadvantage of
competing with the largo importation of
tin made in anticipation of the in-

creased
¬

duty , but this cannot last long.
All thofo obstacles American energy
and enterprise will overcome , just as
they have overcome much greater ob-

stacles
¬

to other industries now firmly es ¬

tablished , nnd the progress of which has
reduced the coat of the Articles man-
ufactured

¬

very much below what It wna
when wo wore wholly dependent upon
foreign manufacturers.-

At
.

last there is the acknowledgment
of ono democratic paper thai some tin-
plate is being manufactured in this
country , nnd that the manufacturers nro-

BO well satisfied with the experiment
that they propose duplicating their plant
in order to make another nnd moro oxton-
alvoly

-

used form of plato. It Is to bo
borne In mind that the men who nro
doing this nro not now to the business.
They nro carrying on the Industry in
England , and consequently are entirely
familiar with it. Itis'to bo presumed ,

also , that they know before starting into
it hero just what dilllcultios would have
to bo mot nnd overcome. But they saw
a great opportunity to establish a profit-
able

¬

Industry nnd they are taking ad-

vantagd
-

of it. The ultimate complete
success of the enterprise is not to bo
doubted unless there should bo
adverse legislation , a danger not
to bo feared in the immedi-
ate

¬

future and perhaps so re-
mote

¬

that before it can bo reached the
tin industry will hove attained propor-
tions

¬

that will enable it to withstand all
assaults from the enemies of American
industries. The promise la that within
the next live years thh industry will
reach n wonderful development , giving
employment to many millions of caplt il
and an army of workers , and supplying
tin in nil forms to American consumers
at n lower price than they are now pay-
Ing

-

or have over paid

THK 1'KUl'OSKD 1IOXD KXTKNSIOX-

.It
.

is stated that the cablnat will this
week consider , and probably di'tonnlno ,

the question of extending , at a reduced
rate of interest , the 4J per cent bonds
which mature September 1 next. The
amount of those bonds is $ol,000,000 , a
little loss than half of which belong to
the national banks and are hold by tlio
treasury as security for the circulating
notes of the banks. Some lime ago it
was proposed to the treasury by the
western banks , which own about thir-
teen

¬

million dollars of those bonds , to
extend them at 11 per cent interest , and
it was understood at the time that
the president and secretary of the
treasury wore favorably disposed toward
this proposition. Subsequently the
secretary had a conference with Now
York bankers , who expressed them-
selves

¬

in favor of an extension , hut
urged that a lower rate of interest than
2 per cent would bo unprofitable to them.
Their arguments , it was said , strongly
impressed Secretary Foster , and it is
now reported that ho believes the exten-
sion

¬

plan cannot succeed unless the in-

terest
¬

is fixed at 2 per cent. It is more
than ' probable this will bo the rate
which the treasury will propose , and in
that case all the bonds belonging to the
banks will doubtless bo extended and
others may bo oought by those institu-
tions

¬

us a basis for additional circulat-
ion.

¬

.

If this is done it will ba n departure
from the uniform practice of the gov-
ernment

¬

since the creation of the oxisty-
ing debt , but as the secretary of the
treasury has explained the proposed ac-
tion

¬

is prompted by prudential reasons ,

and in the hope that by extending the
bonds the circulation will bo increased
by the issue of additional bank cur ¬

rency. If this hope is realized the cir-
culation

¬

will bo Increased to the amount
of 323,000,000 , and it is the opinion of the
secretary that it will bo wise to souirro
this additional supply of bank notes in
view of the fact that the country
has recently lost $00,000,000 of gold
coin exported to Europe. Such an ar-
rangement

¬

would also afford relief to the
treasury , for although Secretary Foster
has said thnt ho would bo prepared to
redeem all those bonds at maturity it is-

nuito plain that if ho wore compelled to-
do so it would push him very hard.
There is a wide-spread sentiment against
extending any part of the bon.iud debt of
the nation , but in present circumstances
there uro valid reasons to justify such
action , and the ability of the govern-
ment

¬

to extend its bonds at 2 per cent
interest would show a credit foithij
country higher- than that of any other
nation on earth.-

WIHL.K

.

gratified over the fact that the
public spirit of two secures to
Clifton Hill its much needed lire protec-
tion

¬

, people generally will fool that a
principle has boon abandoned of great
importance to Omaha. The waterworks
company lias achieved a decided victory ,

The useless hydrants which should have
boon relocated will continue to draw $00-

eacli per annum from the public treasury ,

and after little the twenty now hydrants
planted in Clifton Hill will Ukowiso bo
paid for nt the same rate out of the city
treasury , It is wrong. The city's right ,

to relocate hydrants at its own will
should bo insisted upon.-

THU

.

nation lias its eyes on the court
now in session in Meade county , South
Dakota , whore the alleged murdyrors of
poor old Few Tails , n friendly Indian ,

are on trial. The people of this country
expect those men to have a fair trial ,
butty will bo no credit to South Dakota
if they shall bo acquitted in tlio face of
conclusive evidence of their guilt. South
Dakota has over twenty thousand In-

dians
¬

in her midst mid cannot afford to
deal unjustly with them in her courts.-

THK

.

board of public lands and build-
ings

¬

has determined to proceed at once
with the investigation of the Hastings
asylum management , Tlio faots already
published in THK Bnic constitute npritna
facie cose against Dr. Test , the superin-
tendent

¬

, and J. W. Livoringhouso , the
Btoward , There nro others equally in-

teresting
¬

nnd some that are douldodly
sensational which will probably come to
light as the board proceeds about its
duties. ____M__________

THK Omaha banks uro to bo nsaossod-
by the conimissionora next Saturday.-
If

.

their financial standing wore to be
measured by this assessment a disastrous
run would begin at daylight Monday
morning. But there will bo no run.-

THK

.

board of appraisers have made
their report to the council on- the dam-
ages

¬

which will be ocaslonod by the
proposed change of grade on St , Mury's-
uvouuu. . The amount awarded is $10,41 L

Now lot the mcooding stops lie taken.
Next to the uglaa atroot gratlo there
ia no propostX publlo improvement o
equal iniporin co to the city at largo
with that cow Miiplatod on St, Mary's-
nvonuo. . .

ACCOHDINO to Acting Mayor Lowry'a
vote of the Horn allowlntr the late gar-
bage

¬

master fomunoratlon for hauling
away dead antflfffls , Mr. Morrissoy's dead
animal trap IgJJho the traditional ono
of the Vlrglniiv darkoy : "it cotchoa 'em-
acomln' nnd n-goln'. " It catches ono
foe from the ] and another for the
same sorvlco from the city.-

WKKKS

.

have rolled into raontha since
the opening of the working season , but
work on unfinished contracts of 1800 is
not yet resumed.-

IN

.

the language of I'-o councilman
from the Seventh ward if you do not road
THK Bun you will not keep up with the
procession. _______ _ __

ANOTHKII meeting of the council has
passed and still the waterworks compa-
ny

¬

holds the city in its vlco-liko grip.-

MOKEAUTY'S

.

proposition for a patch-
work

¬

pavement on Lonvonworth street
is both novel and nonsensical.-

THK

.

coat-of-arnis selected by the coun-
cil

¬

for the seal of the city is rather more
elaborate than beautiful.

Year.

The western papers are full of encouraging
crop news , and the republican party has
never yet boon beuton the year after a bip
crop yoar.

Guatemalan Products.S-
t.

.

. 1'iinl I'tnitter I'ren-
.If

.

It should provoto bo true thnt Gautomala-
doslrcs innoxntio'n to the United States our
Uncle Siimuol could rest la confidence that
ho would got ono of the finest cactus farms In
the known world , In addition to yellow fever
all the year round nnd knavish beggars
enough to supply us from date till the crack
of doom.

Honey tor the Ijndlca.l-
l'cimlcr.

.

.

Above all , the model newspaper should bo
the Journal of the American homo. Publi-
cations

¬

devoted to matters in which men
alone are intesoitcu slignt the strongest and
most appreciative element of our civilizat-
ion.

¬

. The paper that glvos duo attention to
topics that interest wives and mothers com-

mands
¬

the support and reaped not onlj of
the daughters of America , but of Its sons us
well ; for boys t perhaps ovou moro than
plrls , will think w iat their mothers think ,

and love wliut th'olV mothers love , in accord-
ance

¬

with the gMit and blessed law that
"tho hand thati rocks the cradle rules the
world. " , . f

l'ASl.i JK.fTS.
Shining "marks' ' ? Bootblacks.

The activity of Now York breweries Itidl-
cnto

-
an old fashioned Tammany Fourth of

July-

."Shall

.

wo bo Inully burned upt" moans the
Vow York Sun.-
cd

. 'tyjs , if Cleveland is pormtt-
ter

-
: to act as sto fbr a few juicy moments.-

lin

.

Cloak Review : Doctor Your wife Is . .
very sick woman , sir , and likely to die.

Husband You needn't' worry about her ,
doctor. She 01 a now dress tno other day
and she hasn't tried itjon ybt," *

Washington PoitThere's: a man who
las spent his llfo clovnting the human race. "

"Who is hoi"-
"A stair builder.-

Mur.sby's

." .
"

Weekly : Ho (angrily ) Come ,

t is tiino vou gave me an answer , "yos" or-
"no. . " Otherwise I shall think 3rou are
trillincr with mo.

She Now don't bo stunid Jack ; you know
cannot answer until 1 rind out whether the

count is serious or not.

Somerville Journal : ' "Aro your flower
seeds coming up well this season Mrs-
.Skaggs

.
? " nslced Mrs. Daggs , with interest-

."It
.

they are not, " severely replied Mrs.-
Skagsts

.

, looking' daggers at Mrs. Daggs ,
'your hens uro not in the least to biamo. "

Washington Star : When a dog guts mad
nt a man ho ncvor thinks of licking him-
.That's

.

ono point of difierunco botweou a man
and a dog.

SES'IIS ItUOHKT-
S.Dttrntt

.

Ficc l'ici.-
"I

.

cannot join your fishing club
To throw the sportlvo fly ,

Because Ilka Goorgius Washington ,
I cannot tell a lie. "

Epoch : Melancholy Stranger You are
sure this poison will kill a man !

Druggist Yes , sir , I can guarantee It. By
the way , If you arc, going to commit sulsido ,

: wish you'd put ono of our circulars in your
oultot. It'll' bo a big "ad" for us when your

jody is found. "

AN AM.IANCI : soxo.-

My
.

country , 'tis of theo
Once land of liberty ,

Of theo I sing.
Land o." the millionaire
Farmers with pockets bare ,

Caused by the unrsod snare
The money king.

Land of noble braves ,

But now of wretched slaves
Alas 1 too late
Wo saw swoct freedom dlo
From letting bribers high
Our unpriced suffrage buy.
Now mourn thy lato.-

A

.

TEIWIIII.B WAllNIXO ,

.ttlanta Connltliitliin-
.IIo

.
came to whip the editor , his brow as dark
as night ,

And ho hud a skull ana crossboucs on his
card ;

But sixty mlnutos afterward his spirit took
Its ilight , - fc

For the coronof feAt on him very hard.-
ni

.
> i--Now York HorfUfi : Mr. Townly I got a

otter from our cwuritry cousins today.-
Mrs.

.
. Townly-fc-IOVIting us out to spend the

summer , of couHd.1-
Mr. . Townly Wb? ,' stating that they do not

ntond to lun ubhliHty hospital this summer.

Washington Post : "Guess Jones is golug-
nto politics. " ot , '

"What muk03yw, think sol"-
"ilo's gone to.iiuitivutlng u garden patch. "

In Jit-( frijt, ,

'Whoso stops t-lnxV tuosol Who comes ao-

latol" niwi-
"Lot mo coma In-frtho door unlock. "

"TU mUlriiftitAuilv ; my louoly gate
I open to no aluuecr's knock-

.'Who

.

art thou ? bpoakl" "Men call mo Famo.-
To

.
immortality I load. "

'Pass , Itllo phantom of a name. "
"Listen again , and now take hood-

."Twas

.

false , My namoj are Song , Love ,
Art.-

My
.

poet , now unbar the door. "
'Art's cloiul , Son ? cannot touch my heart.-

My
.

once Lovo's name I chant no more. "
'Open then , now forsoo , Inland ,

Ulchcs my name , with endless gold
lcl and your wish in olthor hand , "

"Too lute my youth you still withhold. "

'Thou , If It must bo , slnco the door
Stands shut , toy lust true name do kaow.-

vlen
.

call mo Doath. Delay no moro ;

I bring the euro of every woo. "

The door lllos wide. "All guest so wan ,

Forglvo iho poor place whore I dwell
An Ice-cold heurtti , a hoart-slck man ,

Stand hero to wclcouio theo full well , "

MURDERER ML MUST HANG ,

Supreme Oonrt Doolsion to That Effect Will
Bo Handed Down Tuesday.

ATTORNEY GURLEY'S' FIGHT OF NO AVAIL ,

Frlomln of tlio University Sollolloufl
fur ii Hoard oCHcRoiita Knvorn-

bio to the Now Chancel-
lor

¬

Oddu and Ends.-

Ltxcot.v

.

, Nob. , Juno 21. fSpcclul to TnnB-

KK. . ] Ed Nonl , the murderer of Dorothy
and Allen Jones on the Plnnoy farm near
South Omaha , will hang for hU crlmo. The
fight for him by Will Gurloy bos availed
nothing , although for aomo tlmo one of the
justices of the supreme court fuvorod his
presentation of the case. Tlio supreme court
will moot on next Tuesday nnd at that tlmo-
Clilcf Justice Cobb will baud down a decision
sustaining the sentence of donth Imposed by-
tlio lower court. When the matter was
llrst considered by the supreme
court Justices Mnxwall and , Norvnl
wore hi favor of sustaining the de-

cree
-

of the lower court. Chief
Justice Cobb , howqvorVM In favor of re-
versing

¬

It, but in the subsequent discussions
ho yielded to the force of arguments uro-
sontod

-
by Norval and Maxwolt mid will hand

down an opinion sustaining the donth sen-
tence

¬

nnd which will bo concurred In by his
associates on tbo bench-

.Tbo
.

reasons for this notion will bo glvcu nt
length In tbo syllnbl ot the case , but nro not
available now.

THOSE 1II.KOAI , At'POINT.MKXTS.
Governor Thnyor , before leaving for Chi-

cago
¬

, declined to imiKo good tbo Illegal no-
tarial

¬

appointments nmdo by bis clerk ,
Jimmy Ferris , whllo tbo governor wns In the
coal Holds of Southern Wyoming. Thayer
has ordered the appointments sonfout by the
secretary of state , although they wore not
signed with the nnmo of Tom Majors , who
was the actual governor nt the tlmo that
Thnyor was at Hock Springs , Wyo.

The persons to whom these illegal commis-
sions

¬

were Issued nro Miles , A.
Van Harris , C. L. Pritschor , J. A. O'ICoofo ,
E. J. Eswuo , J. T. Marshall , Richard Cun-
ningham

¬

, I. N. Vitiing.
SOLICITOUS I.V Till ! M TTRR OK UBOBSTS.

Considerable solicitude is being felt Just
now among ulumnl nnd friends of the state
university us towhoshnll bo chosen for nomi-
nation

¬

for the positions of regents of the
institution. This matter , it Is insisted , has
scarcely over bad iu duo consideration In tno
various campaigns ana that persons have
often been nominated , not because of any Ill-
ness

¬

for the position , but merely to nppoaso
some faction In a political party light. The
friends of the institution say that their pres-
ent

¬

concern over this matter la the
'act that portion of the regents
ire antagonistic In their attltudo.-
oward the now chancellor , Prof.

Can Hold. Tbo outgoing members , Mr. Gore
of Lincoln nnd Mr. Burnham of Omabo. are
'ricndly toward Canlleld , nnd It is feared
that they may bo succeeded bv men who may
not bo disposed to fool the same way toward
the chancellor. With n majority of the ro-
gcnts

-
against him it is believed that tUo now

chancellor will bo hampered m his useful ¬

ness.
usnvr, OIIIST OP mvoiicns.

Perry Smiley was granted a divorce today
) ccnuso his wito deserted him after living
with lit in five yoars-

.Hnnora
.

Sweeney swore In court today that
nside of ton weeks after sbo was iniuriod-
lor husband. August , was guiltv of criminal
ntimacy with Lizzie Johnson. The wife was

granted a divorce and allowed to assume her
naiden name , Hanora Fitzgerald.

This morning Harwood M. Penn was
granted u divorce from his wife , Lulu , bo-
NIUSO

-
she bad been guilty of extreme cruelty

o him. People who know the lusty follow
smiled quietly at the verdict.

DEPOT HOTEL F1OJIT.
There is trouble just now over the posses-

ion of the Depot hotel. Proceedings wore
commenced last evening to oust Landlord
5nmons: and put Mr. Kill in. Tbo result
vns a refusal of Mr. Emmoiis to leave and

fights between Constable Malone and
lotel Clerk Boulding followed , resulting In-

ho final incarceration of the latter. Land-
ord

-
Etnmons was thrust out on the street In-

iis robe do chamber , but was later given a-

chiin co to dross himself.
The mortgage under which Hnttor is seek-

ng
-

to take possession was issued by Duncan
Snow , the former proprietors.

ODDS AND KNDS.
Tom Cooke donics having any knowledge

of being under the ban of Governor Tbnyor-
md declares thnt ho has not yet o 111 dally
>eon informtd that be is to bo ifred from the

executive ofllco.
The O street electric line commenced oper-

tion
-

today nnd everything has been satis-
actory

-
with the exception thnt at i ) n. in. the

verhead wire broke , near Eleventh street.-
At

.

that time there wns considerable artificial
ightning playing about in the atmosphere ,
ut fortunately nobody in the neighbor-

toed wns injured.
The contract for Lincoln's mngnlflcontnow-

pora house , to bo known ns the "Lansing , "
ins boon lot to an o.istcrn contractor by the
larno of C. M. Smith. Ho promises to finish
the building for 150000.

Miss Louise Pound of Lincoln won the
state championship at the state lawn tennis
tournament , bold at Hastings yesterday-

.JftAMt

.

HIUIKHIH

Troops OrdcriMl to Arizona to ItcstraluIC-
ostlOHH Indians.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , Juno 24. The Herald's Wash-
ington

¬

correspondent says the interior and
wur dopattnwnt olllcials are not a hula dis-

turbed
¬

over the reports telegraphed of the
threatened Indian troubles in It has
been known tor some tlmo that many of the
old men of the Moquis tribe wore protesting
bittcrlv against the government system iu
operation on the Moiiuii rcsorvn'tlon , but
until thu receipt of the dispatch from Lieu-
tenant

¬

Drott giving ; thu particulars of u nar-
row

¬

oscnpo from a light with tifty nrmod
warriors hoar ICoara's canon there had been
no fear of hostilities. There are at least
thirty thousand Indians on this and the
Navajo reservation adjoining, and as the ma-
jority

¬

of them are young bucks nn outbreak
among thorn would bo a serious affair. The
Navajos nro a peaceful and progressive trlbo
and liuvo hitherto given tbo government but
little trouble , but private ndvicos received
hero show thnt there are some malcontents
among them asoll as the Moquis over the
question.

Realizing the seriousness of the situation
the war department has telegraphed Uonoral-
McCookto time prompt and vlcorous steps to
prevent an uprising and to afford nil neces-
sary

¬

protection to the pooplo. It Is presumed
thnt ho will dr.iw on the troops nt Fort
Wlngato , N. M. , though no explicit Instruc-
tions

¬

wore given us to which troops should bo
used Colonel lirett's dispatch .stated that
several Arccibo Indians had destroyed the
surveyors' marks nnd threaten to burn the
schools. Thov openly declared hostility to-
tbo government. Ho anticipated serious
trouble nnd urged the sending of a strong
force with Hotchltlss guns.

With His Thumb ,
A boy H Haul to luvo saved tlio NetliorlaiuLi
( rum Inundation. Multitudes Imvo bui'it
saved fHUH tlio Invasion of disease by :

bottloof Ayci'a Sarsaparllla. Tills inedlcino
Imparts tonu to tlio system anil struiigtliuns
every organ ami llbio of tlio body.

" I have taken :i giuat deal of inedlcino ,

but iiotliliiy has done mo so much good sa-

Ayei'.s H.irsapaillla. I experienced Us benu-
flclal

-

ullucu before I bad qtilto tuilsbud ono
bottle , and I can freely testify tliat It Is the
best blood inedlcino I know of. " I. . NY-

.Ynrtl
.

, sr. , Woodland , Texas.-
"ConDncd

.

to nn ofilct , ns I am , from ono
year's end to another , with little or no out-
door

¬

oxcrclso , I mul great help In Ayer'.i
Sal gnp.ti Ilia , which I have used for several
years , and am nt present nsliiK , uith excel ,

lent results. It enables ma to keep always
at my post , enjoying tlm best of health. "
JI. 0. llarnes , Maiden , Masj ,

Ayer's Sarsapariliarr.Ki'-
AiiKii nr-

DR. . J. O. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Ma.'a.
Bold by UruifBUU. * ) , ilxt5. Wcitii 5 tottlo.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U , S. Gov't Report

YOU CAN SEE
with half a glance that this is a safe place to
buy your own as well as your boy's clothes-
.We'd

.

rather miss a sale than mislead a cus-
tomer

¬

and have him disappointed or disposed
to "BLACK BALL" us at every opportunity ,

for we're after that kind of success that comes
in the long run from serving people well.

OUR OWN MAKE
of School Suits and Dressy Clothes for Boys
have done "heaps of good. " Some of our cus-
tomers

¬

are as enthusiastic about these goods as-
if they had an interest in the business. It all
omes from the splendid satisfaction realized.-

Isn't
.

this better than "bam boozeling" the peo-
ple

¬

and having them feel that you have played
a "confidence game" on them.B-

oys'
.

Knee Pant Suits , J io 14 Graduating Suits for the boy-

eryears , neat in pattern , strong in youth , from 14 to 18 years ,

service , 200. natty , nobby suits in sack and
Boys' All Wool Knee Pant-

Suits
three button cutaway , with price

, our own make , dozens of attractive and styles superb ,

styles , all handsomely made up
popular prices , 2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , Boys' Long Pant Suits , 14 to 18 ,

4.00 and 500.: suits especially adapted to the

Over fifty styles in handsome boy of the period as regards ser-

vice

¬

and dressy Knee Pant Suits , at , $4 , $5 , $6 , 6.50 , 7.50 , $8 ,

500. $8,50 , $9 and $-

10.SPECIAL.
.

.
28 dozen Indigo Blue Star Shirt Waists to

close at 8Oc.
For the Ladies' we carry the largest and

finest assortment of Silk , Silk Flannel , Madra ;

and Zephyr Shirt Waists in this city.-
As

.

for Hats and Furnishings , if you don't
realize here's a money-saving place to buy
these things , something's wrong in your inves-
tigation.

¬
.

BROWNING, KING & CO. ,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
(Money cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )

(Send for Ilustrated Catelogue. )

LADIES ! LADIES ! )
Don't Miss the Thursday's Bargains at the

-OF-

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
114 South 16th St. , Old Boston Store-

.Slioos
.

and Slippers Almost Givon.-

LADIES'

.

FINE

Kid Button Boots
For Thursday

- _

Worth 2.50 anil 3.

Ladies'
Slippers

In all the leading styles
. - . - AP-

Ladies'

5,75 }

Kid Button Boots , 08c pair.-
Ladles'

.

Kid Button Boots , $1,48 pair.-
Ladies'

.
Kid Button Boots , 1.98 pair.

You save a dollar a palp on them.-
Ladles'

.

hand sowed House Slippers , 86c palp.-

OHILUnKN'S

.

Only 3O days mope fop bargains , The entire stock must bo-
sold. . Shoes and Sllppors , slightly damaged by smoke

and watop , almost given awa-
y.FIREX

.

SALxEl-
DP SHOES AND SLIPPERS ,

114 South 16th St. 114.
Old Boston Storo.-

Da
.

sure anil loolc for the lurgo signs and our number , wo Imvo-
no branch.


